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Ale and

INDEPENDENT IN THE HEART
i?E MEXICO.

for Tluee liuiulrccl Years the Amnte-C3- S

Have Keist Their National
Chamstciictics, Their Traditions
and Their Individuality Arc To-

day Vhtually a Little Nation by
Themselves.

1 in MuiIciii

liui Ii'd lu Uii. 1ii.mii of a flvlllzi'tl,
lltlWl'1'l'lll IllUl piOKlf.SJ'iVl' fdlClKIl
n lltlli- li.imUiil til" Inilliiiih Imvc lived
for ::00 yiMi-H-

, mill lmi-i- - conlilvi'il to
keep, diirliiK all tluit tinii'. tlu-i- r .il

ilcilm, their Irailitlnns
and tliulr Imlivliliiallty. If nu km.c
them yon will llud tliein In .iimtlan do
Ios UeycH, n llliiHit in Hie stale nl Ve'ia
Ct'tia .Mexiin. Tiny lire known iih Hie
Aiimti f(i. A i.U to Ainatliui will
well ri i,i.v ,in. line who has ally lull st

whatever lu eiirlous pi'iiplo
with Individual lialiitH, eusiinus and

It Is no urn ouiiiiDii ililim lu Mexliti
to llnd a irihe of Indians thai has made
a detei'iiilned eifoi'l lu uialiitaln its in-

dividuality IIKIlillSt tilt.' eiU't'O.K'hniellts
of a higher elvllizallon. liul Die Auia-leeii- K

im perliaps the only people lu the
ri public who have Mlccecdetl III li'talll-inj- ?

for iliciiihi'lves what Is practically
,elf.Kovernuieui, It must not lie

that liny nmUc any preten-Ploi- m

id' lielus Indepenilent of the idii-tr-

of ihi' fodeial authorllli'S in .Mexl-i- n

C'll)'.1 They loiuv uijn Kiivo lip us
hopelfHu mi) stniHKle aiMllist I he pnw-- i'

of the Spaniard, mid later Oil tin'
Mexican nation, ami this miliinlHhlon H
rchponsllile for Hie fact llmt they liavo
been able to lil.iill tlielr ancient cus-
toms, habits and modes of ownum'tit.
MYSTIFI1U) IIV TUH Sl'A.NMAHDf?.

AVhcii tlie Spanliiids, uiidqr the eon-ouui'-

I Ionian I'ni'ti'z, lamleil in .Mexi-

co, near Vera i'iius, and bo(,rau tho
nmrcli to the Aiitec capital, tho ompt-r-cir-

,

Moiitcy.uiiia, sent iei'i'til incsseii-kit- s

mill spies to In Inn him iicwh ot Uio
inysteiloiiH straimcis. Ainoiiu nthcia
sent wits Occlotl, or the TIkui- - I'rhico.
us ho was known In hisioiy and IcKend,
Ot'clotl WiiH "lie of Uio best Anlcc art-iht- s,

and tho ellipeior lOiuiulssiiiiicil lillil
to inukii sljelches of tlu Invaders, so
that liu nilsht JudK" of ilium b their
iiipcaraliep. lie was al.--o to IiiIiik bath
u detailed report of tlu htivi,'lli of Uio

forces of tint Spaniards, who wire bo.
lloved to h-- J t'l'' wiirrlors of the l'ilr
(lod, who had come fioiu Hie Land ot
tho Huu, as l)iey woie to do, acioul-ili-

toun oltl and universally believed
tnullUmi.

Occlotl lirnUKHt b.iik a eoiupleto rt

to tho ompetor mid kuvo k as his
opinion, from what he hiul isccii of tho
titrnntfei's, llmt It would icqulio all the
stri'UKtli nnd iiinulliK of tho Aiitec cm.
plve to coiitelid ayalnsl them. Monto-ziiiu- u

was no aiiBi-- at this iml'avorablo
report tl"it lie 01 doted Ocelotl tit bo
publicly ifiinicd as a toward who wish-c- il

to filKhton with childish titles the
couniKo of his wanlotij, who had until
then been ever succesHful. Ocelotl,
however, had ninny friends at the court

t
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THE

This is the season of all the year the It is the gift season, and in every home U
this great land it will The little ones will be made by their toys and the older g

ones will be with more and useful gifts. We shall all be and our of $
will on how we make those us i

We take at this season in your to our

The of these cannot be found in this or any other The care is used in 0
the malt and hops, none but the best that can be used. Our process is for skill f

and Our large arc of the most and unci r the of
enced who insist upon from start to finish.

Our the favor of the of the and they are the
of and !U
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l ROBINSON'S

Celebrated
Old Stock Pilsner Beer.

iEINURI
PA.

Extra Pale and Lager Beer.

CO., 431 7th s
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of tin; einpei fir, and tlnouKli their aid
he succeeded in escaping troin pii.'-o-

ami in Hettins to the land of Tl.iiala.
which was the liereilliary enemy of the
Aztec einplie.

Now l here is a cm Ions legend still
f oltl by the Aiuatecas to tile I that
(leeloll Htopped at Ainiillun, on Ids way
hack I'loni Vera I'rtiz, and thai the

Ikiekt'd about him to hear what ho
rt-i to say. Ocelotl lolil lln-- of the
lair 'iucs of the straliKors, their -',

which shone as IiiIkIu as llie
sun itself; the Kivat beasls lliey i title,

and hou thry came annul with
of tin- - f?od of rluinilt'r ami

liKhtnlllK'. Tile people of Am.illiill held
a ineetiiiH: lu thu public stiuaie, and
when lite thief had heartl the story of
Ocelotl they decided that the newioin-i'i- s

weie indeed lite of the em-

peror of the sun, and tint I there was,
therefore, no u-- e whatever in .oppos-
ing them. So they sen! a meiisaye to
CortPZ fiiyhiK thai they hail ileilded to
hi come his friends.

Whatever tnilli llieie may be In this
li'Kuml ll iniKht well bae been tine,
fur it has embodied lu ll the character-
istics ol llie Amatects as a people. They
have ever been diver diplomatist'.
When the Aztecs weie .it war Willi all
the people around them the Anialeias
succeeded In mukhitf a tieaty of peace
Willi lliein, width pioircted thelii uoin
Invasion by tho Axlec arm). At the
same time Ilicv had tieatles with iwo
other inde iuulor.it in Uio wuitlt ami
east that wile at war with the Anlecs.

'fhcie Is nnolher leftend amoliit the
Aztecs to the cll'ect llial the people of
Tlacala did mil treat Ocelotl. the tificr
prince, well, and thai he soon left their
city and wandered south until he ennie
to A mat Ian, when- - he with warmly wel-

comed by tile people. He remained
with them uiaiiv veins and In came
ihclr chief, not their kin,;, for Amatlan
had alwavs been. In Its I'unn of sov-enime-

repilhlican, and Is sllll so to-

day.

TiiKiit iNi)i:i'i:Ni)i:Ni'i:.
The people of Amall.iu piactlt.illy

Rovern themselves lodnv wlihout nny
ililerferciue ou the pan of the .Mex-
ican Koveriuueiil. They pay their fed-

eral taxes promptly, as they have done
for the past !!Cfi )cars, under one name
or another, but then- - theli duilis stop,
They may he said to constitute u little,
Aztec nation lu the heart of the Mexi-
can republic They have their own
lieredltar.v chiefs, their own aiistociacy
lu dliccl line, ivai hlus," hack beyond
the Spanish compiest. They retain
theli own customs, habits, iiiamiei ot
dl'ct'S mid modes of thotlKhl. They ale
noinlualb I'athollt, but the anelonl Az-le- e

mythology Is laiBtly uilxeil with
their ivIIbIoiih beliefs. They lmn
hundreds of charius width me .supposed
to bo effective as?alnat icrialn diseases,
dallKel's or incidents. And llieie Is it
spirit nf wnuo kind coniiecied with uN
nio'it every cluii'iii. Tills splili was,
not so iiimiy yeais uko. mi .ziec nod
or ileinl-uot- l, The Aiiiiitecn Is ihere.
fore a most ciirimw comlilnatlou of
t'hrlstinn mid purlin, clvillzetl clilzmi
and s.iv.i:;e. lie has his own schools,
but his leatlieis mo all Amaiecn liidl.
aiih. he bus his own chinches, hut his
priests are uHit Aiuatecas.

Amntlan a little piecu of t'lilua 111

Hie Jieiiri of .Mexho. It has built a
Tartar wall without the permhslou or
the muhoiltieti. In Amatlan straUKers
are looked upon with suspicion iintl
mistrust to HUdi an extent that not
oven tinders am nllowed In the dly
without ii special permit from the au-
thorities, All these, things huvo con- -

W

PA.
Beer.

to keep the
it H. ll be a

or even a lilb for the
of the size of llie of

the is put at
fioin ."i.fidll to The town itself Is
mil over .'i.fliiCi. bill t

ll Is, la a
to it.

The of i spot Lilly the
aie very loud oL dies' ami they

are in llielr
ill esses they n arc, it

deal of time and Some
of the when
nie very and in tiny
have much than those
of most of the oilier that

ihem. Kveu the when
they el len-

til re. the
livis Hi") lead antl the lood tlley

and have reed veil lor at least
l line are

111 a ureal tor lids.

l'lull) In lldl'iit i'llliul i'.

One of the is the
luiliii Hoe of tile

u will often Its
career al llie vory top of a
like the wild Hk; ll fnith lis
thick anil Its loots down
to net irom the 11k nc.

as It tile
its mile roots the

balk on the and Kct Into i'ie
It get its food now ftom

the but if its grip ou
Its anil it
till it is and the India It-

self has the of the fig tn ,

tin; t of It
With a and

tteu the have very
but lis is

old ami less
Ill the we have (he

best of
and but we tan see

many es ou our own
The Is n
with a of

Its ovcr.v
yd It llself on any tree, and

it, shin ting out
the air us ns a

stllle with a a
man who had not her love
and had fixed Ills on

You may see a Scuti ll lit now
in lids way near

The is a
Its u t
lor the veiy of ihem
to to the bark ol irees

not live If they ld to the
Onto lu a of tho

ll out louts
tho ti'eo and lu the

It Is slow for the live, fur
docs not glow the

host is lu Its
own ami hat, a haul

in llnd food lor it is a long
and

The rape Is a of
tho of

ou to llie tools of
and ihey are nunc

than uioit as Ihey get
al the roots in the on u tilth
Ihey It Is, an

of to Hud that tho
Ivy Is one of llielr lor Ivy llself
must come tho head ot

it Us
trees us well us ami ho

that al are

A Merfy Christmas and a
Happy New Year to All. 1

happiest Holiday Season.
throughout celebrated. happy candy,

remembered expensive happy degree happiness
depend happy around

pleasure joyous calling attention

Union Brewed Beer, Ale an
equal beverages country. greatest

selecting being conspicuous
cleanliness. plants modern construction supervision cxperi- -

brewers, thorough cleanliness
goods enjoy special people Lackawanna Wyoming Valleys because

products Home Industry Union Labor.
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Krantz Famous

DE!FAFlTfVIE:rslT-- .

CASEY & KELLY

Minister and Bohemian Beer.
Carbonated Ale.

WILKES-BARR- E,

Budweiser

CARBONDALE,

tiih'.lled Aniallnn eiirlous
ciiiniminity lannot tailed
nation esti-
mate population

whole people vniiolisly
l.",l)U0.

oiisltlerable leiritory
arountl tribal sense, uibu-inr- y

ptople Amatlan.
women,

skilllul neetllewoil;. fpon
holiday lavish

patience, labor.
Amatecu women, youiifr.

beaiililul, general
better feittuies

Indian tiilies
surround women

older, possess pleasing
'I'heir Intlustry. tiaiiquil

better
receive

Kenerations probably lespon-sllil- e

tlelie

THE INDIA RUBBER TREE.

Kresite.it repudiates
rubber t'ential Ameil-I'li- n

forests. beRlu
finest Klaut

sends
leaves pushes

nourishment
Oiatlually, obtains reiiuired
nutriment, desiend

outside
earlli; might

(,'itamil, letnius
vieiim, stiueezliiH

dead, rubber
taken place

rumbling remains which
young vltjoroun

liiurilerer would
Utile chauci', victim usually

eonseiiieiuly healthy.
tlopical forests

nppni Utilities wulehlng plant
lubbers murderers,

Instant Islands,
clcmalls molilalia pietty plant

profusion white stnrlll.e blos-
soms; beauty attracts hotly;

fnslens
deliberately smothers

elfectuully heautltill
woman might pillow

returned
attentions anoth-

er, be-

ing killed Kemlhlll.
mistletoe uoloiloiis sinner;

berries lontaiii sticky Mibstuni
purptiMi enabling

udlieio rough --

they would
ground. cranny bail;,

develops, llllows which
plerco dilnk Juice,

dealh llilsile-to- e

lapldly.
KtunUd Miiuewhat

development strug-;;- o

bolh;
lingcilni; death.

bumni family small
thieves, nienibera which fasten

broom, tiuzo, dover
oilier in-

sidious olheis.
Hauls

fatten. perlmpj,
poetic .lU.Hite

Mctlins,
tinder murder-lii- K

Dl.inls; thrown tendrils
arountl walls,
envelops ihem length they
emothei'vd.
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Standard
Pale Ale.

PITTSTON, PA.
Hughes' Celebrated Ale.

Or

UNO

1ERY

IBEWERY
HAZLETON, PA.

Pilsner Lager Beer and Porter.

CENTRAL BREWING BUSINESS NORTH SCRANTON, PA.
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the that
stock is to make

Games of all Kinds, Skates, Sleds, f
for and lor

s'h Burrowes

POOL TABLES
"Balletto" Game Boards.

IJRY MANY
Why ituy i?M0 to SpMll lor a Milliard or Pool Talile and

then ko to lop of tho lioiis.o to play, when you can havi- - bolh
cairn's (and various other.s) and play in any room in the house,
and at only a small fraction of the On account of the
skill ami llie plays the ,'anios be-

come and for people of near-
ly all ages. I James with balls and cues have been in use for
more than :IOO years and are now fasi in favor. This
is no lo anil mil lit for small children. It is for boys ami girN,
oung people, men and women, and will aid in making

'home At Y. .l. C. A. and the
ouug men in line wailing turn lo pla. and

men are also using these boards in every Miuof
the I'nion. The tables are made in several sics, at C IV

en l piii".s.
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GO.

expense?
required beautiful possible,
interesting, instructive fascinating

greatly
attractive. Associations

Clergymen

H flr H M tf C& W

be

Fori

ten

6

warriors

sucking

plants;

Clubs

TSZ.132ZWKI1LTEW2

BL&

ififo

procured

ON ALL BHLWLK

1W

Sparkling
AJo.

PITTSTON, PA.

Pure Deep Rock Lager Beer and Porter.

t
1 CJ t S

HONESDALE, PA.
Lager Beer, Ale and Porter.

iBiPaK.Jie..WWIIlJtagSM .;;
PENNSYLVANIA OFFICE, ST.,

involun-
tary

TO BUY FOR
?1 IVLjir

Is leading question. We simply suggest
our intended everyone happy.

growing

stand

i ;

E

olo Sticks Sweaters
Everything Winter Outdoor Sports, Indoor Sports.

Portable

Combination

ADYAXTAUCS.

'professional

ena tar
Combination Boards

STILL LKAUIXi; IX P( )PCL PITY

WITH SB CSAIVIES.
Till-- : OXLY MOAKD with the new Milliardetle.
TMI' OXI' MDAUI) with iin Cuban Carrom d'aiiK1.

Till' OXl' HOARD with patented Coucaic Carrom Kings.
'I'lll? OXLY MOAKD with J.". Xew Top Cames.
Tl IIC ( XLY li( ) KD combining Crol.inole with game "h'lag.i

of the Xations" and 311 other games.
TOP (iAMKS on all Hoards.
CARROM Ri:MOlM) beats ihem all.
KK KKSI'. Till-- : MO SKI) and )lav all the Carrom (James.

TUIC MKST XKY CKXi'CKY (1MKS.

CARROMOLA and CROCKINOLA
Are
Xo.
Xo.

Fouutl Oul oil the Celebrated Archarena Moards.
I J Mo'ard, ."! (James, Sl'.L1.",

L' I'S-i- Hoard, ." (James, fti.rill
Xo Cues with Xo. 1 Hoard.

M.. - . ,.'.. l.,.,.t i,ni).tlllj.. Plir.tn r'olrtiiHoic (rr
2 13 OWl e V. L lit). r,U, UllCM liuiemrs, i iiulu tuv.iiwni.1 ivi

mounting your own pictures, all sizes, sc. each. Mew Sterro Cameras using
)'i films. Reinharl's Indian Calendars. A full line of Camera supplies.

Keadquarters for Kveryting in the Line of Sporting Goods.
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WHAT

Everything

211 Washington Avenue.
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